This bibliography is compiled to provide insight and direction for any researcher who may be interested in ecological sustainability, environmental justice, or energy use. Researchers who are interested in any or all of these interrelated topics should find this bibliography a valuable research tool. Planning scholars should be especially interested as ecological sustainability, environmental justice, and energy use are all relevant to common planning priorities involving equity, justice, citizen participation, public health and well-being, and so on. The annotations included in this bibliography can be used for purposes of highlighting the contributions of important research that has already been conducted and guiding the course of important research that has yet to be carried out.
Ecological sustainability has raised serious concerns in recent decades (Bookchin 1987; Lemons, Westra, and Goodland 1997) . Such concerns involve long-term environmental, social, and economic implications that span all scales of geography from the global to the local (Daly and Cobb 1994; Goodland 1995; O'Connor 1994; Page 1997) . While sustainable development and sustainable communities have become recognizable policy buzzwords (Mazmanian and Kraft 1999; World Bank 1997) , much ambiguity remains as to what sustainability actually means (Holmberg and Sandbrook 1992) . If pressed for a particular definition, the familiar quote from Our Common Future (World Commission on Environment and Development 1987) is most prevalent. "Humanity has the ability to make development sustainable-to ensure that it meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs" (p. 8).
Concepts of sustainability and ecological integrity can be interpreted in differing ways within differing contexts (Dobson 2000; Lemons, Westra, and Goodland 1997; Pepper 1993 ). Yet, general themes entailing maintenance of natural capital, reciprocity between humanity and nature, concern about future generations, and relationships between intragenerational and intergenerational equity are apparent across a wide range of literature. For example, an article in Scientific American relates natural resource scarcities and distributive inequities to environmental degradation and violent human conflicts in developing countries, warns of worsening environmental conditions and escalating violence in coming decades, and recommends international cooperation to provide for sustainable development (Homer-Dixon, Boutwell, and Rathjens 1993) . Our Common Future (World Commission on Environment and Development 1987) annunciates similar thoughts in discussing poverty and the environment. "Poverty is not only an evil in itself, but sustainable development requires meeting the basic needs of all and extending to all the opportunity to fulfill their aspirations for a better life. A world in which poverty is endemic will always be prone to ecological and other catastrophes" (p. 8).
Martinez-Alier (1997) examines ecological distribution conflicts throughout the world and identifies linkages between local environmental movements and global ecological problems. While characterizing the environmental justice movement as a struggle against environmental racism in the United States, MartinezAlier (1997) indicates environmental justice concerns coincide with international ecological concerns such as the struggle against toxic imperialism. Other scholars also link issues of environmental justice to issues of ecological justice. For example, Low and Gleeson (1998) argue the environment is fundamentally shared, and to speak of environmental or ecological justice requires recognition of the values that the environment has for all humans and all other inhabitants of the planet. Likewise, Shrader-Frechette (2002b) emphasizes protection of the planet and its disadvantaged people go hand in hand and encourages citizen activism and pluralistic participation to oppose the harmful actions of those who threaten either the land or the most vulnerable people living on it. Finally, Bryner (2002) encourages linking together frameworks of environmental justice and ecological sustainability for purposes of enhancing opportunities to remedy present injustices and prevent future injustices. Touché (2002) further explores and elaborates linkages between environmental justice and ecological sustainability while emphasizing relationships between intragenerational and intergenerational equity. Environmental justice has brought social justice and civil rights into the realm of environmental decision making (Clinton 1994; Cole 2002; B. L. Lee 1997) , and this can strengthen the strategies and tactics employed by environmental planners and policy makers (U. S. Environmental Protection Agency 1998a , 1998b . Moreover, in protecting minority populations and, to a lesser extent, low-income populations from adverse environmental disparities (Bryant and Mohai 1992; Bullard 1994) , environmental justice advocates can also contribute to preventing the general worsening of overall environmental conditions that ecological sustainability advocates fear will threaten all future populations (Bryner 2002) . Although environmental justice is often observed as a grassroots movement in the United States, the principles of environmental justice promulgated at the First National People of Color Environmental Leadership Summit (Grossman 1994) indicate the immediate and long-term compatibility of environmental justice with ecological sustainability spans all scales of geography from global to local.
Energy use is directly relevant to both ecological sustainability and environmental justice (Touché 2002) . Some problems of energy use such as entropy and thermodynamic irreversibility are much more likely to be discussed throughout the ecological sustainability literature (Georgescu-Roegen 1971; Peet 1992; Sollner 1997) . Nonetheless, serious concerns involving energy use are indicated throughout both the ecological sustainability literature and the environmental justice literature. Energy use is essential to modern culture and consumerism, which are expanding throughout many regions of the world (Wilk 2002) . Energy production processes and energy consumption patterns, however, are responsible for many environmental risks that ecological sustainability advocates and environmental justice advocates would like to prevent or at least better control (Hall 1994; R. Lee 2002; Miller 1992a Miller , 1992b Robinson 1992; Shrader-Frechette 2002a; Wernette and Nieves 1992) .
At the time of writing this bibliography, energy use is especially relevant as recommendations for national energy policy (National Energy Policy Development Group 2001) are being debated in the Congress of the United States. These recommendations include protecting health and the environment, improving energy conservation and efficiency, and investing in renewable and alternative energy resources (National Energy Policy Development Group 2001). But, critics argue that too little emphasis is granted to these priorities, while too much emphasis is given to increasing domestic fossil fuel exploration and extraction. Other issues include expansion of nuclear capacity, siting of many more electric power plants, routing of pipelines and transmission lines, and disposal of waste. The National Energy Policy Development Group (2001) does encourage sound science and environmentally friendly technologies. Again, though, such issues often raise serious concerns for both ecological sustainability and environmental justice (Hall 1994; R. Lee 2002; Miller 1992a Miller , 1992b Robinson 1992; Shrader-Frechette 2002a; Wernette and Nieves 1992) .
II. METHODOLOGY
The literature included in this bibliography is separated into three primary sections. The first primary section brings together a wide range of literature important to ecological sustainability, and the second primary section brings together a wide range of literature important to environmental justice. The various services offered through Texas A&M University Libraries, including interlibrary loan, were used in identifying and collecting the literature included in this bibliography. These services facilitated efficient searches by author name and keyword for literature amassed in the home catalog and literature available through online electronic journals. Bibliographies from related studies were also used in identifying literature. Martinez-Alier, J. 1997. Environmental justice (local and global Proposes ecologism as an ecocentric-oriented political ideology that offers a description of the political and social world, prescribes a program for change, and renders a vision of the sustainable society that ecologists think we should inhabit. The author indicates ecologism is deeper and more radical than reformist environmentalism in its beliefs about the finitude of the planet, its concern about the nonhuman natural world, and its view of the postindustrial future. The book highlights differences and relationships between ecologism and other ideologies such as liberalism, conservatism, socialism, and feminism. The author emphasizes ecologism is distinguished by its regards for the limits to material growth and its opposition to anthropocentrism. Elaborates concepts of sustainability and ecological integrity for purposes of protecting humanity and the environment from the adverse impacts of human activities. Contributing authors include scholars from the diverse fields of ecology, public policy, philosophy, and economics. The book is divided into three primary sections that focus on sustainability in relation to science, law, and ethics; sustainability and ecological integrity as applied to natural resources; and including priorities for sustainability and ecological integrity in public policy.
05. Pepper, D. 1993. Eco-socialism: From deep ecology to social justice. London: Routledge.
Presents an anthropocentric-oriented eco-socialist analysis of green issues. The author criticizes the capitalistdominated world system for continuing to degrade ecosystems and produce social injustices. The book elaborates theories of Marxism and anarchism as relevant to nature, environmentalism, and the green society. The discussion addresses old political questions that remain pertinent in the red-green debate. The author rejects biocentric priorities that value nonhuman nature over humans and argues attaining social justice for the many is a prerequisite for combating environmental problems. Accordingly, the green movement must formulate a coherent eco-socialist political cognition to promote the environmentally sound and socially just world that sustainable development requires. Instrumental in advancing the sustainability agenda. The World Commission on Environment and Developmentalso referred to as the Brundtland Commission-was created by the United Nations General Assembly to examine global problems and formulate proposals for development that can be sustained without depleting natural resources or degrading the environment. Discussion of common concerns includes a threatened future, sustainable development, and the international economy. Discussion of common challenges includes population and resources, food security, species and ecosystems, energy, industry, and urbanization. Discussion of common endeavors includes managing the commons, peace and security, and institutional and legal action.
EARLY CONTRIBUTIONS

EVOLUTION OF ECONOMICS
Daly, H. E., and J. B. Cobb Jr. 1994 . For the common good: Redirecting the economy toward community, the environment, and a sustainable future. 2nd ed. Boston: Beacon.
Takes a hard look at standard economic theory. The authors are critical of conventional economics for leading humanity toward environmental catastrophe. The book critiques the discipline of economics as a deductive science, presents an alternative approach, proposes specific policies, and assesses the prospects of bringing about necessary changes. Focusing predominantly on policy within the United States, the authors suggest the economy should be redirected and placed in the service of community. Recommendations encompass a variety of issues involving trade, population, land use, agriculture, industry, labor, income, taxes, and national security. The authors point out a range of environmental implications and emphasize difficult choices must be made in order to promote a sustainable future. Questions the sustainability of capitalist economics and addresses the possibility of socially and ecologically conscious reform. The editor draws heavily from Marx in criticizing the capitalist worldview and indicating global capitalism is assailed by fundamental contradictions. The introduction highlights a variety of problems and provides an overview of the chapters that constitute the book. The first half of the book focuses on contradictions entailing capitalist accumulation and conditions of capitalist production, and the latter half focuses on the political institutions of the world's liberal democracies and their potential for resolving such contradictions. The editor encourages a change from industrial Marxism to ecological Marxism and emphasizes the radical critique of political economy must come to include exploitation of nature along with exploitation of humans.
13. Page, T. 1997 . On the problem of achieving efficiency and equity, intergenerationally. Land Economics 73 (4): 580-96.
Addresses conflict between the goals of efficiency and equity in an intergenerational context. The author argues intergenerational equity is primary for sustainability and compares two approaches to achieving a satisfactory intergenerational combination of efficiency and equity. The first is the standard economic approach where benefitcost analyses are initially conducted and results are then combined with equity considerations. The second is an integrated approach where efficiency and equity considerations are combined from the start. While both have difficulties, the author indicates discounting problems can be mitigated by the integrated approach. The integrated approach would entail a two-tiered system in which ordinary economic efficiency mechanisms operate within an intergenerationally equitable environmental management framework similar to the way ordinary legal practices operate within a constitutional framework.
NATURAL CAPITAL AND RESOURCE UTILIZATION
14. Constanza, R., and H. E. Daly. 1992 . Natural capital and sustainable development. Conservation Biology 6 (1): 37-46.
Identifies the maintenance of natural capital as a minimum necessary condition for sustainability. The authors clarify distinctions between natural capital and other forms of capital and then discuss methodological concerns involving the substitutability of human-made capital for natural capital, the quantification of natural capital, and the role of the discount rate in valuing natural capital. After considering the outlooks of technological optimists and technological pessimists, the authors suggest operational principles of sustainable development and propose a natural capital depletion tax to promote sustainable development.
15. Goodland, R. 1995. The concept of environmental sustainability. Annual Review of Ecology and Systematics 26:1-24.
Distinguishes environmental sustainability from social sustainability and economic sustainability. The author characterizes environmental sustainability in terms of maintaining natural capital. Crucial issues include growth, limits, scale, and substitutability. The author prescribes fundamental rules and principles for constraining utilization of renewable and nonrenewable resources by human economies and reducing expulsion of waste and pollution from human economies. Accordingly, failure to advance intragenerational sustainability in the present will make it more difficult to achieve intergenerational sustainability in the future. While approaches will vary by country and region, the author emphasizes the overall goal of environ-
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mental sustainability is constant and must be pursued in earnest given the serious ecological challenges facing humanity.
16. Homer-Dixon, T. F., J. H. Boutwell, and G. W. Rathjens. 1993 . Environmental change and violent conflict: Growing scarcities of renewable resources can contribute to social instability and civil strife. Scientific American 268:38-45.
Probes issues of reciprocity between humanity and environment. The authors assess prospects that scarcities of renewable resources will worsen environmental conditions and contribute to violent human conflicts. A team of researchers examined resource scarcity in terms of consumption rates, population growth, and distributive inequities throughout the world. Case studies indicate scarcities of renewable resources are already contributing to environmental degradation and violent conflicts in developing countries. The authors warn of a surge in similar violence in coming decades and recommend international cooperation to restrain population growth, implement an equitable distribution of wealth, and provide for sustainable development.
17. Myers, N. 1996. The world's forests: Problems and potentials. Environmental Conservation 23 (2): 156-68.
Directs attention toward the importance of sustaining the world's forests. The author argues deforestation results from a lack of understanding that forests contribute to human welfare and a lack of recognition that deforestation is primarily driven by nonforestry factors. The discussion identifies goods and services provided by forests and addresses problems of forest decline. The author formulates specific questions, prescribes specific recommendations, and challenges institutions such as the World Commission on Forests and Sustainable Development and the Intergovernmental Panel on Forests to work together to bridge gaps in understanding and policy.
18. Pinstrup-Andersen, P., and R. Pandya-Lorch. 1998 . Food security and sustainable use of natural resources: A 2020 vision. Ecological Economics 26:1-10.
Presents a world vision for eliminating poverty, food insecurity, and environmental degradation. The authors indicate effective low-cost food and agricultural systems that are compatible with sustainable management of natural resources can be implemented if individuals, communities, farmers, businesses, governments, and the international community as a whole work together to change priorities, policies, and behaviors. Recommendations include investing more in poor people, accelerating small-scale agricultural productivity, assuring sound management of natural resources, strengthening capacity of governments in less developed countries, and increasing and realigning international development assistance.
19. Reisner, M. 1993 . Describes the rising tide of environmentalism throughout contemporary culture and its widespread impacts on decision making. The authors discuss environmental philosophy in terms of nature, value, and cultural sensibility. Further discussion focuses on practices of sustainable development and the merging of social and environmental justice. While acknowledging problems and uncertainty, the authors are somewhat optimistic as they indicate contemporary environmentalism is converging with democratic practices through the emergence and expansion of local and global right-to-know laws. They emphasize the importance of the linkage between environmental and economic considerations around the world and the promotion of citizen participation in development. Assesses five-year outcomes of the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development-also referred to as the Earth Summit-held during 1992 in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Specifically, the report concentrates on Agenda 21 that was adopted as a comprehensive global to local action plan for achieving sustainable development in the twentyfirst century. The discussion acknowledges some successful progress but emphasizes much more is necessary. The report outlines challenges facing the future of humanity and prescribes principles for mainstreaming sustainable development, integrating social and cultural dimensions, investing in effective partnerships, building and sharpening knowledge, measuring progress differently, and mobilizing financial resources. Introduces an agenda for planning sustainable places. Focusing primarily within the United States, the authors emphasize Americans must begin to fundamentally rethink their approaches to planning, designing, and managing their towns, cities, and regions. Crucial choices must be made about the types of places that people want to inhabit and the kinds of environments that people want to leave for their children and grandchildren. The book presents an alternative and more holistic vision of community that unifies concerns about the quality of human life, the environment, and the distribution of social and economic opportunities. The authors conclude with a chapter that offers a new ethic for sustainable places and prescribes specific steps to promote sustainable places.
25. Capra, F. 1996 . Presents five conceptual frameworks for understanding alternative ways of identifying and defining environmental injustices. The author outlines the civil rights framework, the distributive justice and environmental ethics framework, the public participation framework, the social justice framework, and the ecological sustainability framework in terms of fundamental requirements, underlying assumptions, and problematic questions. After discussing each of these five frameworks separately, the author suggests they should be linked together for purposes of enhancing opportunities to remedy present injustices and prevent future injustices. 
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Relates inequitable distributions of environmental risk to national and global economic processes. The discussion reviews the environmental justice movement in the United States and highlights perspectives of risk, fairness, and production. The author argues environmental risks originate from the production processes of capitalism. Accordingly, the capitalist mode of production is responsible for where waste and pollution originate, what types of waste and pollution originate, and how waste and pollution are transported. The author criticizes the existing system of environmental controls for failing to appropriately regulate capitalist production, prescribes changing policy priorities from control to prevention, and encourages enhanced citizen participation through provision of information and access to decision making. Landmark study that was instrumental in advancing the environmental justice agenda. This was the first nationwide study to examine hazardous waste facilities in relation to the racial and socioeconomic compositions of their surrounding communities. The authors found race to be the most significant factor in determining where hazardous waste facilities are located. The study is widely cited throughout the environmental justice literature. Contributed to the emergence of the environmental justice movement. Focusing within the southeastern United States, this was the first regional study to examine hazardous waste landfills in relation to the racial and socioeconomic compositions of their surrounding communities. The study found that three out of the four off-site commercial landfills were located in predominantly African American communities, while African Americans constituted only about one-fifth of the region's total population. The study is widely cited throughout the environmental justice literature. Differs in conclusion from similar studies conducted by environmental justice advocates. The authors make three major points as they address the question of whether hazardous waste facilities are more likely to be located in neighborhoods with larger proportions of blacks and Hispanics than in other neighborhoods. First, the appearance of equity or inequity in hazardous waste facility locations depends on how the potential impact areas are defined. Second, when observing census tracts rather than zip codes, hazardous waste facilities are no more likely to be located in neighborhoods with larger proportions of blacks and Hispanics. Third, hazardous waste facilities are more likely to be located in neighborhoods with larger proportions of workers employed in industrial activities. The article is often cited by critics of environmental justice advocacy.
ENVIRONMENTAL RISK AND PUBLIC HEALTH
38. Bryant, B., and P. Mohai, eds. 1992 Evaluates the contention that environmental discrimination inherent in the siting process is responsible for disparities involving the locations of locally unwanted land uses (LULUs). The author points out a limitation of studies conducted by environmental justice advocates that indicate neighborhoods in which LULUs are located tend to be disproportionately minority and poor. Specifically, such studies do not establish whether the hosting neighborhoods tended to be disproportionately minority and poor back when the LULUs were initially sited. If they were, the author suggests changes in the siting process might be required. Otherwise, potential remedies would have to account for a confluence of forces involving free market dynamics, housing practices, and poverty. Analyzes the racial disparities and class inequities that have been exacerbated by sprawling development throughout the Atlanta metropolitan region. The contributing authors probe the institutional context that has brought about an uneven spatial layout between the city and the suburbs. Topics include environmental impacts, housing practices, residential patterns, community development, economic opportunity, transportation equity, energy consumption, public education, and public health. The discussion elaborates the causes and consequences of sprawl and prescribes a comprehensive agenda for remedying the procedural, geographic, social, and intergenerational inequities that are exacerbated by sprawl. Critiques prospects and challenges of the environmental justice movement. The author points to successes of environmental justice advocacy but also identifies limitations. Accordingly, while environmental justice has cleared significant political hurdles, the movement may be unable to pursue a consistent set of long-term policy priorities. Also, environmental justice may loose credibility if advocates are unwilling to accept some politically inconvenient scientific facts about environmental risks. The author cautions environmental justice advocacy may unintentionally threaten the constituencies it serves if too much attention is directed away from more pressing concerns.
ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY AND CIVIL RIGHTS
52. Grossman, K. 1994 . The people of color environmental summit. In Unequal protection: Environmental justice and communities of color, ed. R. D. Bullard, 272-97. San Francisco: Sierra Club Books.
Reviews the First National People of Color Environmental Leadership Summit held in Washington, D.C., during 1991. African Americans, Latino Americans, Asian Americans, and Native Americans from every state in the United States gathered together to set forth a call for action against environmental racism. After discussing the summit and the principles of environmental justice that were promulgated, the author elaborates the concept of environmental racism, emphasizes economic class is not the sole determinant of environmental disparities, briefly highlights various case studies, and questions the media for failing to expose environmental racism. Reviews environmental justice issues and discusses the political viability of the environmental justice movement. Subsequent to the introduction, ten papers explore the history and current controversies of environmental justice. Contributing authors include academic scholars, environmental activists, and government officials. The book is divided into four primary sections that focus on environmental hazards in poor and minority communities, empirical research and methodological challenges, responses to environmental injustices, and prospects for the future. Evaluates social costs of structures and reproductive patterns that are typical in developed capitalist countries. The author indicates the shifting of social costs from individual economic agents to society and to other members of society is common. Topics include energy systems, chemical industries, transportation systems, and spatial distributions of economic activities. The author sorts through definitions of social costs, theorizes social costs in context of capitalist production, analyzes determinants of social costs, argues social costs are both monetary and nonmonetary phenomena, provides a classification of social costs, and concludes with implications for decision making. In regard to energy, the discussion highlights treatment of energy as a commodity, waste of energy, bur- Criticizes both capitalism and socialism in evaluating energy and the relationship between humanity and nature. Topics include the finitude of nature, the entropic character of economic activity, and the linkage between exploitation of nature and exploitation of humans. The author discusses the systems of production that were born by the industrial revolution, highlights issues raised by the Marxist and the bioeconomist critiques of political economy, and prescribes a Marxism that is capable of promoting an ecologically sound and entropy-conscious socialist policy. The author warns capitalism is now destroying nature on a planetary scale and criticizes socialism for also having ignored ecological and thermodynamic constraints. Accordingly, a reformulated socialism independent of productivist ideology must emerge to restore a long-term sustainable balance between humanity and nature. Assesses the future of a world in which human population and energy use continue to grow. Topics include population growth, per capita energy use, world energy demand, world energy resources, and energy efficiency. The author emphasizes global and local projections involving many different types of energy resources are required to forecast the future needs of each region of the world. Availability of cheap and easily movable fuel is essential for the developing regions to increase their energy capacities, to improve their standards of living, and to stabilize their populations. The author suggests the challenges appear greatest for East Asia, South Asia, and Africa. Although there might be greater fossil fuel resources than expected, improved efficiency in the use of all energy resources will be necessary to provide a sustainable future for the peoples of the world. Evaluates the influence of culture on energy use. The author argues energy consumption must be placed within a broad cultural context to understand the sustainable energy problem. The discussion includes evolution of energy use, origins of consumer culture, dynamics of consumer society, cycles of consumption, and problems of overconsumption. The author indicates every increase in energy efficiency during the past twenty years in the United States has been offset by an increase in consumption. Furthermore, modern culture and consumerism are expanding throughout many regions of the world. The author emphasizes many different solutions to energy problems will be required: each within a different historical, economic, political, and cultural context.
C. Energy Use 1. GENERAL NEEDS AND GENERAL PROBLEMS
EARLY CONTRIBUTIONS
59. Ayres, R. U., and I. Nair. 1984 . Thermodynamics and economics. Physics Today 37:62-71.
Elaborates implications of the Second Law of Thermodynamics-the law of increasing entropy-for resource, environmental, and technological policy. The authors critique economic theory in terms of resource allocation, utility maximization, and market pricing mechanisms. They argue the standard economic modeling of production and consumption as a system within which goods and money circulate is fundamentally flawed. Instead, an economy should be modeled as a system through which matter and energy continuously flow. The authors emphasize divergence between economic efficiency and thermodynamic efficiency. Although knowledge and technology are becoming more sophisticated, the modern economic system cannot be sustained because of increases in global entropy and depletion of accessible resources.
60. Georgescu-Roegen, N. 1971 . The entropy law and the economic process. Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press.
Introduced entropy to economic theory. The author elaborates a complex model focusing on flows of resources and funds of capital and labor that transform resources. Accordingly, entropic degradation occurs in and through absolutely all systems, and economic growth is physically limited by increasingly unavailable low-entropy matterenergy and increasingly abundant high-entropy wastes. In arguing that standard economic assumptions are not consistent with the laws of physics, the author initiated discussion about bioeconomic concepts and influenced the emergence of ecological economics as a sustainable alternative to conventional economics.
61. McCaull, J. 1976 . Discriminatory air pollution. Environment 18 (2): 26-31.
Early environmental justice study that shows disparities in ambient air pollution. The article follows from research conducted for the Energy Policy Project of the Ford Foundation. Showing maps of the Washington, D.C. area, the article indicates the chances of being exposed to bad air quality in urban areas are greatest for persons in poverty, persons in occupations below the management or professional level, persons in low-rent districts, and persons in the black population. Disparities are identified for pollutants primarily emitted from automobiles as well as from electric power plants and industrial factories. The article indicates that the gasoline, electricity, and natural gas consumption patterns of well-to-do whites are most responsible for the ambient air pollution that disproportionately burdens poor and minority persons. Explores contradiction between the real and irreducible dimensions of ecological space and time-of thermodynamic irreversibility and differentiated social-spatial structures-and the reductionist approach to space and time taken by capitalist economics through its metrics of monetary valuation, its mode of exchange, and its system of regulation. The discussion elaborates processes of capitalist production and consumption and capitalist accumulation. Topics include transformation of matter and energy, the law of increasing entropy, natural scarcity, discounting of future economic values, resource inputs, throughput production, waste and pollution outputs, and economic surplus and expansion. The author emphasizes that contradiction cannot be nullified because of thermodynamic irreversibility, but contradiction may be diminished by qualitative enhancement in social system intelligence and removal of obstacles inherent in the social form of capitalism that inhibit a more sustainable relationship with nature.
64. Peet, J. 1992 . Energy and the ecological economics of sustainability. Washington, DC: Island Press.
Promotes ecological economics as an alternative approach to resolving energy and sustainability problems. The first part of the book describes important tools from physics and ecology and leads to a biophysical system understanding of the world that differs from the scientific and economic understanding prevailing throughout government and commerce. The second part of the book points out myths and misconceptions of science, energy, and the overall political-economy worldview. The third part of the book concentrates on developing new images, values, and tools to assist people in making choices that are consistent with the transition to a just, peaceful, compassionate, and sustainable future for humanity and nature.
65. Sollner, F. 1997 . A reexamination of the role of thermodynamics for environmental economics. Ecological Economics 22:175-201.
Specifies weakness in the neoclassical version of environmental economics. The author argues neoclassical economics is deficient because the value theory it copied from classical mechanics is incompatible with the entropy law of thermodynamics. Accordingly, the integration of thermodynamics into environmental economics requires a fundamental restructuring of economic theory. The author emphasizes the importance of entropy in establishing seriousness of energy supply problems. The discussion identifies potential for thermodynamics to serve a heuristic function in identifying shortcomings of neoclassical economics, a conceptual function in justifying sustainability, and an analytic function in operationalizing macroeconomic environmental policy. Identifies environmental injustices involving the mining and milling of uranium in the southwestern United States. Focusing along the Rio Puerco, the author argues that uranium exploration, extraction, and export have adversely affected the culture, environment, and long-term health of the Navajo while benefiting the broader American economy. A review of the history of uranium activity in the Churchrock region reveals permits compliance violations, land exploitation, and disastrous environmental impacts. For example, the Uranium Nuclear Corporation mill tailings dam broke on July 16, 1979, releasing more than 94,000,000 gallons of tailings liquids and 1,100 tons of tailings solids into the Rio Puerco. The author emphasizes the importance of organized community action to ensure participation in decisions that affect future uses and abuses of Navajo natural resources. Assesses the influence of public perception on energy policy. Focusing predominantly within the United States, the author argues policy makers are constrained from promoting a sustainable energy policy because the public does not fully comprehend energy problems. Accordingly, the public has recognized some of the adverse environmental consequences of energy use but has not recognized the necessity to fundamentally change the patterns of energy use from which such consequences arise. Factors that prevent policy changes include energy subsidies, sunk costs, tax resistance, time horizons, and conflicting message signals.
The author indicates that the public perceives energy as cheap and readily available and blames political ineptitude and bad management when it is not. Consequently, energy policy is often short-term, emotional, and disso- Evaluates the utilization of fossil fuel and nuclear energy resources and assesses the energy policy options of the United States. The chapter identifies advantages and disadvantages of oil, natural gas, coal, and nuclear power. The chapter then compares and contrasts nonrenewable and renewable energy resources in terms of temporal availability, net energy usefulness, costs, and environmental impacts. Finally, the chapter explores the development of an energy policy for the United States. The discussion includes energy alternatives, market competition, and energy price manipulation. The author addresses why the United States does not have a comprehensive long-term energy strategy and prescribes components of a policy that would promote a sustainable energy future. National energy policy of President George W. Bush. The eight chapters of the report concentrate on energy challenges, impacts of high energy prices, protecting health and environment, improving energy conservation and efficiency, increasing domestic energy supplies, investing in renewable and alternative energy resources, improving energy infrastructure, and enhancing national energy security and international relations. Critics argue too little emphasis is granted to health and environment, energy conservation and efficiency, and renewable and alternative energy resources, while too much emphasis is given to domestic fossil fuel exploration and extraction. Other issues include expansion of nuclear capacity, siting of many more electric power plants, routing of pipelines and transmission lines, and disposal of waste. At the time of writing this bibliography, recommendations from this
